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English:- 
Unseen Passage from Page-4 to 16 in BBC Compact (Module-1) 

1. Write 30 difficult words with their meanings and make sentences. 
2. Write 30 difficult words with their meanings and make sentences. 
3. 10 Pages of beautiful handwriting. 
4. Write any 2 poems and 2 stories. 
5. Write 30 form of verb. 
6. Notice writing on page-58-1,2, diary entry Page-74,75. 
7. Learn all the covered syllabus up to may. 
8. Make a project file on the topic determines  

      Or 
9.  Adjectives (use long drawing sheet) to make projects ( any one topic) 

Hindi:- 
1. W/L Ques/Ans of Ls-1-5 of वसंत और ाकरण, िनबंध , समाचार  प  , 

पेज छा  और अनुशासन 

2. Separate Notebook:- पयायवाची , मुहावरे , अनेकाथ  श  , िवलोम श  , 

अनेक श ो ंके एक श    

3. Project work:-Write 30 Hindi News headlines in file ( Roll No. 26 to 40)  

Maths:- 
1. Chapter-1,2,3 prepare for test do exercise-3D (MCQ) 
2. Projects/Charts 
3. Triangle and its types (Based on sides) Roll No-(1 to 10) (Scalene, 

Isoceles, equilateral) 
4. Triangle and its types (Based on angle) (Acute angle, obtuse angle, right 

angle triangle) (Roll No-11-20) 
5. Angles formed when a transversal line cuts two paralled lines like 

corresponding angles, Alternate angles etc. (Roll No. 21-30) 



6. Project on Fraction like proper fraction, improper fraction, mixed 
fraction ( Roll No-31-40) 

Science:- 
1. Chapter-3,4 Read, Write, Ncert, Workbook in separate notebook. 
2. Experiment No-1,3,5,10,15 (Write Projects-Make a beautiful chart on 

human digestive system.  

Social Science:- 
1. (Geography Lesson-1,2) (History Lesson-1,2) (Civics Lesson-1,2 
2. Write and learn NCERT question-Answers of above lessons in practice 

book. 
3. Paste the map of states and capitals in the fair Notebook. 
4. Projects:-On wild animals (Paste pictures of 6 wild animals & write about 

them) and communication ( Paste 6 different types of communication 
means and write about them) 

Art and Craft:- 
1. Complete drawing book, craft book. 
2. Make a poster on any festival or national day. 
3. Make slogan writing on Education or disciplise. 

General Knowledge:- 
1. Learn Page no upto-24 

Punjabi:- 
1. Learn Chapter-1-4 full , Essay, Letter. 
2. Do 15 Beautiful Writings. 
3. Make a chart of poem, Story or any one. 

Sanskrit:- 
1. Revise Lesson-1 to 4 श  प , राम , मित , रमा , किव , धातु प - 

पठ, गय,  श  प - असमद , तत् ( पु०) , भू , िलख , िवलोम श  

-1 से 15 र  ,  ० । 

Computer:- 
1. Learn L-1 to 2. 
2. Make a chart on any one topic of related to computer. 

 


